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a b s t r a c t
The South African sugar industry has a potential for cogeneration of steam and electricity using bagasse.
The sugar industry has the potential to generate about 960 MW per year from bagasse based on the
average of 20 million tons of sugar cane crushed per year. Renewable energy sources like bagasse are
generally regarded as cleaner energy sources as opposed to coal-derived energy. However, the envi-
ronmental benefits of power production from bagasse must be verified using a systematic scientific
methodology. This study develops the life cycle inventories for bagasse power production in South Africa.
The life cycle inventory can help to evaluate the environmental impacts of the cogeneration throughout
the life cycle. The data for this inventory stage of the research was supplied by the sugar industry, and the
analysis mostly uses South African data in the inventory stage. The study presents life cycle inventories
based on a functional unit of 1 GWh of bagasse-derived electricity produced in the South African sugar
industry. A comparison of the current generating output with a proposed higher output shows that more
energy can be produced in addition to reduced inventory levels and this has the potential to improve
environmental performance of bagasse power generation in South Africa.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
In South Africa, coal accounts for more than 90% of electricity
production. Large amounts of coal deposits coupled with lower coal
prices over the years made it favourable to produce electricity using
coal. As of 2010, the coal-fired plants consumed 123 million tonnes
of coal per annum to supply the bulk of South Africa’s electricity
(Eskom Holdings Limited, 2011). The electricity generation
processes result in about 225 Mt of carbon dioxide being emitted
into the atmosphere per annum (Eskom Holdings Limited, 2011).
The government has set up a target of 10,000 GWh renewable
energy contribution to final electrical energy consumption by 2013
(Department of Minerals and Energy South Africa, 2003). The
renewable energy is to be mainly generated from biomass, wind,
solar and small scale hydro power. This target is approximately 4%
(1667 MW) of the estimated electricity demand (41,539 MW) by
2013 (Department of Minerals and Energy South Africa, 2003). It is
in this context of increased focus on renewable energy sources like
biomass that this study seeks to determine the environmental life
cycle inventories and benefits of generating electricity from
bagasse in South Africa.
The use of bagasse for electricity generation is important in
South Africa because it presents an energy security solution
whilst contributing to reduction of greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions from power generation. It also contributes to
economic development and poverty reduction in the rural
communities in which most of the sugar factories are based
(Elder et al., 2008). The South African sugar industry is one of
the most important producers of sugar, producing an average of
2.5 million tonnes (t) of sugar per annum. It is an industry that
combines the agricultural activities of growing sugar cane with
the industrial factory production of raw and refined sugar. The
sugar cane is supplied to 14 mills where it is processed to sugar;
bagasse and molasses are also produced as co-products in the
process. Bagasse is the fibrous biomass remaining after sugar
cane stalks are crushed to extract the juice (Tongaat Hulett,
2011). Sugar industry sources indicate that every 100 t of
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sugar cane harvested and milled produces 10 t of sugar and 28
to 30 t of bagasse (Tongaat Hulett, 2011; Department of Minerals
and Energy South Africa, 2004). This waste product can be used
to produce significant quantities of electricity. Most of the sugar
cane mills in South Africa are undertaking cogeneration of
steam and electricity from bagasse mainly for their own
consumption.
2. Methodology
The research is performed based on a methodological frame-
work based on ISO (International Organization for Stand-
ardisation) standard 14044 in which a life cycle assessment (LCA)
is divided into four phases: goal and scope definition, inventory
analysis, impact assessment and interpretation. In this study
a proposed future case scenario is assessed and the focus is on
inventory analysis. The case was derived from projections in
a study by the Department of Minerals and Energy South Africa
(2003). The scenario is assessed and inventory results are
compared to conventional electricity produced from coal in South
Africa. It should be noted that the future case was not considered
in greater technical detail but the study assumed that the power
output from one tonne of sugar cane can be increased from the
current 35 kWh to 150 kWh using conventional steam plants
running at higher pressures (Department of Minerals and Energy
South Africa, 2003, 2004). This scenario is modelled because in
the current state, the sugar mills are not exporting electricity to
the national grid. The results of the study are also compared to
similar studies done in other countries, which are consistent with
the power output used in this study of 150 kWh per t cane
crushed (Department of Minerals and Energy South Africa, 2003;
Ramjeawon, 2004).
2.1. The goal
The goals of this study are:
 To determine the contribution of different processes to the
whole life cycle of producing electricity from sugar cane
bagasse in South Africa
 To compare the environmental life cycle inventory of bagasse-
derived electricity in South Africa to bagasse electricity from
other countries and to conventional electricity produced from
coal in South Africa
 To identify the opportunities for improving the environmental
performance of the system based on the life cycle inventory
results
2.2. Target group
The results of this study are meant to be communicated to
energy policy makers in government, decision makers in the South
African sugar industry and to other LCA practitioners.
2.3. The functional unit
The functional unit for this study is 1 GWh of bagasse-derived
electricity produced in the South African sugar industry.
2.4. The scope
A future scenario was modelled for this study that produces
electricity from bagasse at a power output of 150 kWh per t. The
different stages of the life cycle considered are shown in the flow
chart in Fig. 1. The subsystems encompassed by the dotted line are
the ones included in this system boundary.
The processes involved in the study include the growing and
harvesting of sugar cane in South Africa. The following are the
subsystems under consideration in the determination of the life
cycle inventory:
- Cane cultivation and harvestingeMost of the cane is produced
in the Kwa Zulu Natal province of South Africa. Only 20% of the
cane is under irrigation so most of the cane areas rely on
rainfall for moisture (Pillay, 2004). Fertilizers and herbicides
are applied to the sugar cane and the quantities vary from one
area to the other depending on soil type and rainfall amounts.
- Cane transportation to sugar mills is by both road and rail.
About 6% of the cane is transported by rail and the remaining
94% is transported by road.
- Fertilizer and herbicide manufacturing. The energy and other
impacts of fertilizer and herbicide manufacture are included.
- Sugar milling and electricity generation. There are 14 mills
under consideration and on average the cane throughput at
each mill is 300 t/h or 1.5 million t of cane per annum over an
eight to nine month crushing season during which time the
mills operate continuously (Department of Minerals and
Energy South Africa, 2003).
- The system boundary ends at the production of raw sugar and
electricity at the factory gate.
The following subsystems are excluded from the study:
 The production, maintenance and decommissioning of capital
goods such as buildings and machinery.
 The production of cuttings used in the establishment of the
sugar cane plantations.
 The distribution and transmission of generated electricity.
 The road and rail transportation infrastructure.
 The transportation of sugar to consumers and storage.
3. Methodology
3.1. Data collection
Data for the processes were obtained from the sugar plantations
in Kwa Zulu Natal in South Africa. Part of the data with regard to
manufacture of fertilizers and herbicides were obtained from
literature since they are imported. Efforts were made to model the
system in such a way that it represents as much as possible current
agricultural practices and manufacturing technology used in South
Africa. The sugar mills, the Sugar Milling Research Institute (SMRI)
and the South African Sugar Association (SASA) also contributed to
the data. Part of the information was obtained from documents
authored from the Department of Minerals and Energy in South
Africa. Data were also obtained from literature and databases such
as the Eco-invent database in SimaPro, and were compared to other
assessments carried out in other countries. The analysis was
checked using mass and energy balances. Peer review was also
used to check uncertainty in data collection. Table 1 shows the data
and assumptions used in the LCA.
3.2. Fossil energy consumption
Farming energy data include energy use for sugar cane har-
vesting. Data used are a combination of mechanical and manual
harvest (Ramjeawon, 2008). Energy required for producing farming
machinery was excluded from the system boundary. Fossil fuel
energy required for farming was calculated at 44 MJ/t of cane
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crushed. The amount of fossil energy consumed during farming to
produce 1 GWh is about 48,000 MJ.
Fossil fuel energy for transportation was considered taking into
account both road and rail transportation. Average data shows that
about 6% of the cane is transported by rail and 94% by road. The
energy consumption for rail in South Africa was assumed to be
0.68 MJ/tkm (City of Cape Town, 2005). The fuel consumption for
a truck was considered to be 0.075 l per t km and the energy
content for diesel was taken as 37 MJ L1 based on calculations of
the energy content of diesel. The fossil energy for transportation in
the base case was calculated to be 112,000 MJ.
During sugar manufacture coal is used to start up boilers and to
supplement bagasse supplies during off season. The coal
consumed is multiplied by the net calorific value of coal (NCV).
Sugar industry data show that about on average 8.37 kg of coal are
required during the processing of a tonne of sugar cane. Therefore,
54.1 t of coal is required to produce 1 GWh of electricity in the
sugar industry.
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Fig. 1. System Boundary: The subsystems considered are shown inside the border line. (Adapted from: Ramjeawon, 2008; Renouf et al., 2010).
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3.3. Co-product allocation
Co-product allocation was done based on the economic value of
sugar and electricity generated (Renouf et al., 2011). South African
Sugar Industries have not yet gone to the level of electricity
generation for export to the national grid. However the industry is
now operating in such a way as to optimise its operations in order
to generate more power and also save on the consumption of coal.
Here we allocate on the basis of current and estimated economic
value of the products.
ISO 14044 (2006) suggests system expansion as a preferred
method, which in this case would involve expansion of the system
to include electricity generation, primarily from coal in South
Africa. Calculationwith a systems expansion approach would result
in a calculation in which bagasse-derived electricity displaces grid-
derived electricity. However, herewe allocate by economic value, in
order to evaluate the direct environmental impact of the bagasse-
derived electricity. As shown in Table 2, the electricity value is
calculated on the basis of the 27.9 t bagasse per t cane, which
produces 150 kWh of electricity. Electricity is valued at R1/kWh
(US$0.143 per kWh), so that production of 150 kWh is valued at
R150. The allocation of the proportion of bagasse to electricity is
based on the material requirement for electricity production. No
allocation is made to cane trash (the field residue remaining after
cane harvesting) or water, which comprises 37.6% and 19.5% of the
mass proportion of the sugar cane crop, respectively. On this basis
18% of the environmental impacts for cane production, harvesting,
transportation and milling are allocated to electricity generation
from bagasse.
One ton of sugar can produce about 300 kg bagasse. This has
a specific energy of 7620 kJ kg1, giving out 639 kWh of thermal
energy (Mbohwa, 2009). The target technology results in
150 kWh of power being produced per ton of cane at about 23.5%
efficiency.
4. Life cycle inventory results
4.1. Resource consumption and emissions
Energy consumption data were compiled for the following
stages: cane farming, transportation, cane burning, fertilizer and
herbicide manufacture and sugar manufacture. Sugar manufacture
includes both the generation of electricity and production of sugar
at the factories. All the calculations were done taking into consid-
eration the allocation results presented before.
4.1.1. Fossil energy inventory calculations
The NCV of South African coal is 19.739 MJ kg1 (Jeffrey, 2004)
Total energy from coal required to produce 1 GWh of electricity is
then calculated as 177,000 MJ.
Table 2
Calculation of allocation factors.
Proportion
of sugar
cane crop
Economic
value R/tonne
Value based on proportion
of cane crop
% of crop
value
Sugar 10.9 6000 R654 79.8
Molasses 4.1 400 R16 2
Electricity 27.9 R150 18.2
Table 1
Data and assumptions for sugar production.
Value/assumptions References
1. Sugar cane agriculture
Cultivation area 400000 ha (Department of Minerals and Energy South Africa, 2004)
Average cane harvest per hectare 60 t (6 t of sugar) (Department of Minerals and Energy South Africa, 2004)
Irrigation water requirements/ha 8,000 m3 (Nieuwoudt et al., 2005; Slabbert, 2012)
Electricity consumption /ha for irrigation 108 kWh (Nieuwoudt et al., 2005; Slabbert, 2012; Ramjeawon, 2004
and own calculations)
N2O emissions from soil 1.25% of nitrogen input (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2006)
NOx emissions from soil 0.5% of nitrogen input (Ramjeawon, 2004)
Fertilizer application/ha 120 kg N, 30 kg P2O5 and 125 kg K2O [South African sugar industry data]
Herbicides use 26.9 g/t of sugar cane (Wang et al., 2008)
Pesticide use 2.21 g/t sugar cane (Wang et al., 2008)
2. Cane burning
Cane area burnt before harvesting 90%e360,000 ha (Department of Minerals and Energy South Africa, 2004)
280 kg of leaves and tops burnt/ hectare
3. Inorganic fertilizer and herbicides
Energy required for herbicide production per kg 120 MJ (Ramjeawon, 2008)
Fuel input to produce herbicide/kg 15% diesel, 70% coal and 15% electricity (Ramjeawon, 2004)
Energy required to produce N, P, K fertilizers/kg 50 MJ, 14 MJ, and 8 MJ respectively (Wang, 2011)
Fuel input in production of fertilizers Electricity, coal, diesel (Wang et al., 2008)
4. Transportation cane
Transportation by road average distance 90 km [Sugar industry data]
Transportation by rail average distance 50 km [Sugar industry data]
Diesel consumption litres/t km 0.075 l Diesel (37 MJ L1) (City of Cape Town, 2005)
Fertilizers and herbicides transport distance 60 km [Sugar industry data]
5. Sugar processing and electricity generation
Sugar produced/ha under cultivation 6.0 t [Sugar industry data]
Bagasse produced 27.8% of cane [Sugar industry data]
Molasses produced/ha 4.1% of cane [Sugar industry data]
Filter cake produced/ha (used as fertilizer) 6.8% of cane [Sugar industry data]
Steam consumed/t of cane 520 kg [Sugar industry data]
Electricity consumption/t of cane 35 kWh [Sugar industry data]
Coal consumption/t of cane 8.4 kg [Sugar industry data]
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Fossil fuel energy for fertilizer and herbicide use was calculated
taking into account the fertilizer and herbicides and application
rates employed in South Africa. It was assumed that all the energy
used to produce fertilizers and herbicides in South Africa is fossil
fuel. Application rates and energy consumption rates for the three
kinds of fertilizers mainly used in the production of sugar cane
shown in Table 1 were used. One hectare of land produces an
average of 60 tonnes of cane in South Africa resulting in 110 ha of
land being required to produce 1 GWh of electricity. Table 3 pres-
ents a summary of the calculation used to derive the amount of
energy consumed for fertilizer and herbicide production.
The fossil energy for herbicide and fertilizer manufacture that is
allocated to electricity production is derived by multiplying the
total energy by the allocation factor for electricity which, from
Table 2 for allocation based on economic value, is 0.182. Therefore
about, 147,000 MJ of fossil energy are required during fertilizer
manufacture whilst 3800 MJ are also required for production of
herbicides.
4.1.2. Total fossil energy consumption
The total fossil fuel use per GWh produced is calculated taking
into consideration all the fossil energy consumed for the processes
of transportation, farming, electricity generation, sugar manufac-
ture as well as fertilizer and herbicide production. The total fossil
energy required to produce 1 GWh of power is approximately
487,000 MJ. Fig. 2 presents a summary of the fossil energy
consumption and the functional unit is 1 GWh of electricity
produced from bagasse; the allocation of energy to electricity,
sugar, and molasses production is shown in Table 4.
The graph shows that the manufacturing process is the greatest
contributor to non-renewable energy consumption (37.5%). This is
because of the use of coal to supplement the bagasse that is used for
firing the boilers at the sugar mills in order to produce process
steam and electricity. Fertilizer production is also a significant
contributor to non-renewable energy consumption (28.6%). The
third largest contributor is transportation with the diesel fuel used
to truck most of the sugar cane (94%) being responsible for this
impact. Farming and herbicide manufacture are the least contrib-
utors in that order.
4.1.3. Net Energy Ratio
The Net Energy Ratio (NER) for the proposed output of 150 kWh
per tonne of cane is 7.63. NER is the ratio of the electric energy
delivered to utility grid to the fossil energy consumed within the
system. This shows that increasing the output per tonne to the
future case will significantly increase the net energy ratio of
producing electricity from sugar cane bagasse. The net energy ratio
for electricity produced inMauritius is about 13 (Ramjeawon, 2004)
which is still higher than the one for South Africa. The probable
reasons include the fact that South Africa is generally a high energy
intensity country with most of its energy being derived from coal.
The other reason is that in South Africa the average distance over
which sugar cane is transported in order to get to the mills is
significantly high at 37 km compared to an average of 7 km in
Mauritius. This high road transport distance will always put pres-
sure on the sugar industry in South Africa in terms of fossil energy
consumption and greenhouse gas emissions. The average coal
power plant has a net energy ratio of 0.29 (Spath and Mann, 2002).
This shows that there is more to be derived from cogeneration of
heat and steam in the sugar industry. The ratio for Queensland coal
electricity is 0.273 and on average the ratio is 0.4 for natural gas
electricity (Renouf et al., 2011).
This shows that electricity from bagasse performs much better
as compared to electricity from coal in terms of net energy gain and
greenhouse gas emissions.
4.2. Emissions to air
Emissions to air of N2O, CO2, methane (CH4), sulphur dioxide
(SO2) and nitrogen oxides (NOx) for 1 GWh of bagasse-produced-
electricity, were calculated by summing up the emissions at each
stage of the life cycle for all the parameters that were under study.
Emissions were again compiled for all the stages under consider-
ation: cane farming, cane burning, cane transportation, fertilizer
and herbicide manufacture and sugar manufacture. Emissions for
sugar cane burning were calculated with the assumption of a yield
of 280 kg of tops and dry leaves at 50%moisture per metric tonne of
cane harvested (Wang et al., 2008).
4.2.1. N2O emissions
For the purpose of compiling the N2O emissions in thewhole life
cycle, N2O emissions were summed up for emissions from soil, N2O
Table 3
Calculation of energy required for fertilizer and herbicide production.
Input type Application rate (kg/ha) No. of hectares Total amount/GWh (kg) Energy consumption for production (MJ/kg) Total energy required (MJ)
Nitrogen (N2) 120 110 12000 50 660,000
Phosphorous (P2O5) 30 110 3000 14 46,000
Potassium 125 110 12500 8 110,000
Herbicide 1.6 110 160 120 21,000
Total 837,000
Table 4
Energy consumption based on economic allocation for production of 1 GWh of
electricity from bagasse (MJ).
Lifecycle state Electricity Sugar Molasses
Farming 48,048 210,672 5280
Transportation 112,121 491,608 12,321
Sugar mill (manufacturing) 176,751 774,985 19,423
Fertilizer production 147,000 651,000 16,000
Herbicide production 3800 17,000 426
Total 487,000 2,146,000 55,600 Fig. 2. Lifecycle fossil energy consumption for production of 1 GWh of electricity from
bagasse.
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emissions from cane burning and N2O from bagasse combustion.
The N2O emissions from soil were calculated using an N2O emission
factor from the soil of 1.25% of the applied nitrogen
(Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2006). N2O emissions
from cane burning and bagasse combustion were calculated using
assumptions fromWang et al. (2008). The total N2O emission to air
for the generation of 1 GWh was found to be about 57 kg.
4.2.2. Carbon dioxide (fossil) emissions
Carbon dioxide (fossil) emissions to air were also summed up for
all the stages that have a significant contribution to this parameter.
The CO2 emissions from fossil fuel combustion during farming
operations, sugar cane transportation and combustion of coal
during sugar manufacture were considered. The CO2 emission from
cane burning was excluded because it was assumed the sugar cane
releases the CO2 that it absorbed during photosynthesis. For
farming and cane transportation the carbon dioxide produced was
calculated using carbon content data obtained from Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) (United States Environmental Protection
Agency, 2005). Diesel carbon content per litre is 0.734 g (United
States Environmental Protection Agency, 2005). Calculations then
show that the CO2 emission per litre of diesel is 2.7 kg per litre of
diesel burnt, based on the assumption that 99% of the carbon is
oxidised and only 1% remains un-oxidised. For petroleum and
petroleum products the oxidation factor used is also 0.99 (Spath
and Mann, 2002). CO2 emissions from cane farming, trans-
portation and sugar manufacturing are 638 kg, 1500 kg and
28400 kg respectively. During sugar manufacture and electricity
generation most of the carbon dioxide produced is from coal
combustion for sugar processes steam and electricity generation.
CO2 (fossil) from coal was calculated using a carbon content of 80%
because coal from South Africa is mainly anthracite. CO2 emissions
from cane farming, transportation and sugar manufacturing are
638 kg,1500 kg and 28400 kg respectively. The total carbon dioxide
emitted for the generation of one GWh is therefore 30,500 kg
Table 5, shows the emission calculation results for nitrous oxide
and carbon dioxide.
Most of the carbon dioxide emissions (93%) emanate from the
burning of coal for electricity and process steam. Transportation has
a contribution of 4.9% due to the high volumes of sugar cane moved
by road and also the long distances travelled by the trucks. Use of
fossil fuel to power farming machinery also results in significant
carbon dioxide emissions.
4.2.3. Methane emissions
Methane emissions were calculated using the following infor-
mation: 2.7 g of methane produced per kg leaves and trash burnt
according to the IPCC guidelines 2006 (Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change, 2006). An average emission factor of 30 g/1000 MJ
of bagasse burnt were used for methane emission from bagasse
combustion (Wang et al., 2008). The total methane emission to air
for the whole life cycle per GWh of electricity is 891 kg.
Therefore, the total carbon dioxide equivalent emission is
66,900 kg, including nitrous oxide, methane and carbon dioxide.
4.2.4. Sulphur dioxide emissions
SO2 emissions in the sugar life cycle emanate from the cane
farming, cane burning, cane transportation and from the combus-
tion of coal to produce steam for sugar processing. The SO2 from
cane farming was calculated considering the quantity of diesel
consumed and the sulphur content of the diesel fuel. SO2 emissions
from cane farming were calculated considering the diesel sulphur
content of 0.3% (De Vaal, 2004), resulting in an emissions of about
1 kg of SO2 for every GWh of electricity produced. Using an emis-
sion factor of 0.4 g kg1 of dry leaves burnt (Wang et al., 2008); the
burning of sugar cane to allow for harvesting emits about 122 kg of
SO2 into the atmosphere for every GWh of power produced. SO2
produced during transportation was calculated taking into account
the amount of diesel consumed during transportation of sugar cane
to mills by both road and rail. The result is 3 kg emitted per GWh of
electricity produced. Most of the SO2 emissions for sugar manu-
facture are from combustion of coal, with a sulphur content of 1.3%
(De Vaal, 2004). With coal consumption for sugar manufacture at
8.37 kg per t sugar cane crushed, the amount of sulphur from coal
burning is 233 kg per GWh of electricity produced. Overall, the total
SO2 produced per functional unit is 360 kg. The greatest contributor
to sulphur dioxide emission is the burning of coal at the sugar mills
for process steam and generation of electricity as illustrated in
Fig. 3.
Following closely is sulphur dioxide production from burning of
sugar cane fields to allow for harvesting of the sugar cane. Trans-
port and farming are not major contributors.
4.2.5. NOx emissions
NOx emissions were also calculated for all the stages of the sugar
life cycle. NOx emissions from cane burning were calculated using
an emission factor of 2.5 g kg1 of dry leaves and tops burnt
(Department of Minerals and Energy South Africa, 2004). The total
NOx emissions per functional unit amounted to 314 kg.
4.3. Avoided impacts
The use of bagasse in the sugar industry to generate electricity
especially at higher efficiencies will result in significant benefits for
the energy industry in South Africa. Electricity generation from
bagasse will increase the amount of electricity available to
consumers in South Africa but will also provide environmental
benefits. The results of the life cycle are compared to electricity
from coal at the power station stage only. The comparisonwas done
to give insight into the avoided impacts at the power station stage.
The generation of 1 GWh of electricity from bagasse will substitute
for about 510 t of coal. This corresponds to avoided carbon dioxide
emissions of 1496 t per GWh of electricity produced.
5. Discussion of results
In Table 6, the electricity from bagasse from the South African
sugar industry is compared with electricity generated from coal in
Table 5
Nitrous oxide and carbon dioxide inventory for production of 1 GWh of electricity
from bagasse.
Emission Amount (kg)
Electricity Sugar Molasses
Nitrous Oxide (N2O) 57 251 6
Carbon dioxide (farming) 638 2798 70
Carbon dioxide (transportation) 1489 6528 164
Carbon dioxide (manufacturing) 28,393 1,24,494 3120 Fig. 3. Sulphur dioxide emissions from production of 1 GWh of bagasse-produced
electricity.
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South Africa. The results of the life cycle inventory are also
compared with the results of an LCA of bagasse electricity in
Mauritius (Ramjeawon, 2008).
As expected, the net energy gain for bagasse electricity per GWh
is considerably better than that for electricity produced from coal.
The table shows that the sugar industry in Mauritius performs
better than their South African counterpart on most of the
parameters that were examined. The assessment shows that South
Africa uses more fossil energy to generate 1 GWh of bagasse elec-
tricity as compared to Mauritius. Electricity from coal performs
badly in most of the environmental parameters shown in Table 6.
The comparison between coal-derived electricity and co-
generated electricity from the sugar industry shows that there are
significant environmental benefits of cogeneration especially at
higher efficiencies. The South African sugar industry can increase
the power produced per tonne of cane crushed from the current
35 kWh/tonne up to 150 kWh by operating their boilers at higher
pressures. According to the DME this can be achieved at relatively
low capital injection (Department of Minerals and Energy South
Africa, 2003). The current low power output per tonne of cane
may have been a result of low electricity prices, resulting in the
industry producing only for their own use and smaller communities
around them. Commercial co-generation for grid export could lead
to better environmental performance because the same amount of
bagasse will be burnt more efficiently. Good energy management
and efficiency practices in the sugar mill will also lead to increased
electricity export whilst reducing environmental impacts.
There are numerous opportunities for lifecycle improvement.
The agricultural stage of the sugar life cycle is worth concentrating
on because it has a significant contribution to emissions, as well as
to non-renewable energy consumption and water use (Mashoko
et al., 2010). Transportation requires a high level of attention
when it comes to energy consumption. Use of more fuel efficient
vehicles and the optimisation of the sugar supply chain could
reduce energy consumption and operational costs. Research into
higher cane yields at reduced inorganic fertilizer input could help
address the issue of fossil energy consumption. The adoption of
high fibre sugar cane varieties earmarked for more energy gener-
ation could potentially also increase the power output.
In a study of sugar cane bioenergy systems in Mauritius,
Beeharry (2001) has considered an option for composting some of
the bagasse to increase cane yields, as well as an option for use of
cane tops and leaves as well as cane trash (other cane field residue)
in energy production, which showed potential for 276 kWh of
electricity per ton of cane, which is approximately 80% higher than
the production levels considered here. The study also used a func-
tional unit of 1 ha and did not consider other environmental life
cycle inventories other than carbon dioxide emissions.
Botha and von Blotnitz (2006) production of electricity from
bagasse with production of ethanol from bagasse in the South
African context, and found that ethanol production has greater
benefits in terms of reduced petroleum use, since ethanol can
substitute for petroleum products, while electricity production has
greater benefits for fossil fuel and greenhouse gas emissions
reduction. The functional unit used for the study is 1 ha of sugar
cane. The study assumed that of the initial 0.3 t of wet bagasse per
ton of cane processed, 0.16 t would remain for further processing,
resulting in 106 kWh of exported electricity per ton of cane pro-
cessed. In our study, we assumed that all bagasse is used for power
generation and the export levels were based on our calculations
resulting in different power export levels.
6. Recommendations
The production of 1 GWh of electricity in South Africa requires
110 ha of land at an average sugar cane harvest per hectare of 60 t.
Approximately 472,000 MJ of non renewable energy is also
required to generate 1 GWh of electricity in South Africa and in the
process emitting 67000 kg CO2 eq of green-house gases. The
amount of avoided CO2 emissions is very high when the results are
compared to electricity produced from coal in South Africa. The
results show that most of the environmental emissions are
produced during the burning of coal at the sugar mills. The
generation of electricity at the mills account for most of the GHG
gas emissions and sulphur dioxide emissions. The process of
transporting harvested sugar cane to the sugar factories is the
second most significant contributor to non carbon dioxide emis-
sions. Although the emissions are much lower than for electricity
produced from coal, these values are high as compared to the
energy consumption and GHG emissions from bagasse-generated
electricity in Mauritius.
Most of the non-renewable energy is consumed during the
production of sugar and electricity at the sugar mills. This is mainly
due to the fact that there is more use of coal when bagasse is off
season. However a number of energy management practices can be
implemented in order to increase the efficiency of electricity
generation. Some of the ways to increase the efficiency is to
improve the efficiency of the equipment used tomanufacture sugar
so that they reduce their steam consumption thereby freeing more
steam for electricity generation purposes. Some of the interven-
tions that can be implemented include the following:
 Making use of electric DCmotors as the primemovers for sugar
cane milling instead of steam driven mill drives. Convention-
ally, steam turbines are used as the prime movers for the mills
in the sugar industry in South Africa. These steam turbines are
typically 25e30% efficiency whilst the DC power turbines can
operate at efficiencies of about 65e70% (Peacock and Cole,
2009).
 Modifying of crystallization pans used for crystallisation in the
sugar making process. This is one of the major areas of steam
consumption in the sugar mills. Using low grade “recycled
steam” from elsewhere in the plant instead of exhaust steam
from power generating turbines enables more electricity to be
produced for export to the grid (Peacock and Cole, 2009).
According to the analysis developed here, the fertilizer used in
the growing of sugar cane contributes significantly to non-
Table 6
Comparison of 1 GWh of bagasse derived electricity with coal-derived electricity.
Parameter Electricity from bagasse
(this study)
Electricity from coal
in South Africa (Jeffrey, 2004)
Bagasse electricity Mauritius
(Ramjeawon, 2008)
Greenhouse gas (CO2 eq) kg 67,000 980,000 35,600
Energy ratio 7.63 0.35a 13
Non renewable energy input (MJ) 472,000 11,000,000a 261,000
Sulphur dioxide (kg) 495 8100a 31.8
Nitrogen dioxide (kg) 314 4100a 137
a These values are for the power station stage only.
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renewable energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions.
Renouf et al. (2010), in theAustralian context, has also found that use
of fertilizer in sugar cane production has substantial impacts. There
could be considerable benefit if the use of inorganic fertilizers could
be reduced without affecting the harvest rate per hectare of sugar
cane crop. One way this has been done is through the use of filter
cake as a fertilizer (Gopalasundaramet al., 2012). Filter cake, or press
mud is a bi-product of sugarmilling. The challengewith filter cake is
its transportation from themill to the sugar canefields becausefilter
cake is normally wet therefore heavier which in turn increases
transport costs and greenhouse emissions during transportation
over long distances. Therefore filter cake application can work for
cane fields closer to the sugarmills and as the distance increases the
benefits of its use can be outweighed by increased transportation
costs and emissions.
There is need to find ways of reducing the amount of water used
for irrigation purposes so as to reduce the overall water consumed
in the life cycle of sugar production. This is further necessitated by
the fact that South Africa is a water-scarce country (DBSA, 2009).
Transportation of sugar cane to the sugar mills is an integral part
of the sugar industry supply chain. Inefficient transport processes
result in poor quality of sugar if cut sugar cane is not delivered to
the mills on time and at the right level of quality. It is necessary to
ensure the efficiency of this process in order to reduce costs and its
effects on the environment. Currently, only 6% of sugar cane is
transported to the sugar mills by rail whilst the rest is transported
by road resulting in higher energy consumption and more green-
house gas emissions. It is recommended that as much sugar cane as
is possible bemoved to rail. However challenges exist in some areas
due to the terrain in some areas which does not allow for use of rail.
The availability of reliable rail infrastructure in South Africa is either
insufficient or if available it is very inefficient. These shortcomings
need to be addressed if a significant amount of sugar cane is to be
moved from road to rail.
7. Conclusion
Most of the environmental impacts of bagasse-derived elec-
tricity result from the generation of electricity because of higher
coal consumption used for co-firing in South African sugar plants.
Cane farming is also a significant contributor to these impacts
especially from energy consumed for fertilizer production. The
move towards more cogeneration activities in the sugar industry
will help the government in achieving its set target for renewable
energy sources (Department of Minerals and Energy South Africa,
2003). An important issue is the issue of pricing of generated
electricity and funding for these co-generation projects. The
government could help the industry by providing tax cuts for
these projects, offering higher electricity tariffs for independent
power producers and opportunities for funding under the CDM
mechanism should also be explored. This study shows that the
adoption of electricity cogeneration in the sugar industry can
improve energy security and reduce environmental impacts. Sugar
industries can contribute positively towards climate change miti-
gation by the adoption of efficient electricity generation from
bagasse.
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